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ACh ristmas Gift
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GIVE HIM A
SENSIBLE GIFT

One thatt will be os lasting as you wish his friendship to be. Foolish gifts mal^e
^no one hi
happy, -but ^eful presents make a pleasant and lasting impression,
itock of Mdrs and Boys’ garments is complete and up to date. Look over
and then call in and make youF. choice.
OVERCOATS, suits, HATS, SWEATERS, SHIRTS, TIBS, HOSIERY HABERDASHIERV, ETC,

$10 and $15 Suits
TUs store makes a specialty of $10 and $16 Suits. Just the two prices on
an
and Overcoats. ...
In thk
thk'ine
of Suits for $10 and $16 yon will find Suits
. Suits
____________________
'
other stores get $25.00 and ^JIO for.
Our stock is large which insures you a good sel
Clothi^
Vou can well afford to visit this store if you ere in
lidted. CaU and s e ps when in
and Furnishings. Big Sandy trade especial}’ Bolidti

Ben Josselson,
KENTUCKY.

Walked Floor For Houra.

-Tbe rtnnlilliiR of a tvason or
mine of ■ ^our would make my dauebter tremble At ntabt »hc would lie
awake or wolk the lloor for boura.
Then abe would Imve bcart-brcaklne
spasms of wcakiicu. We tried all
Borti of medicines to no effect. Klnnlly we beard of Tauinc frum s#lgUbora.
Is Tbe Name of the New ComHy daughter took It.
oper cOBiilrlc roeovyry to perfect
p^ Orpn^^^o
tgyaltb p-it* marvelous, alnipl; mareeloos. Kind, -bo felt like eating. Tbcii
t« slreuRth '-snie back nnd her bowTlie Teass-Davis Lumber Co.
eia became resubvr. Sow- abc
and the Conley-Stafford Lumber
splendid aiiprille. slcop* the
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ulgbt tbroiiRb and bus gained '
known In the future as The
so that her .-lobbea haea b^ to be
[Paintsville Lumber Co.
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,
. ago and perHi.i'
■’ I
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-------I is composed of
best

e LUMBER CO,

th.
and restorative tome, is soW eg-1 Both places will be used by the
clusively in
(new company and both mins
M.Ovi"..Kr, Bl.
Other egeinsive a^te
wSeJ'piS^!
nearby towns are as followrs: j Treasurer, and Harry Davis.
Thealka, Ky., Meek & Mat-|3ecretaiy.________ ^___________
Staffordsville, ky.. Jton.1
Salyer.
Boons Camp, Ky., BUnkenship & MeOlossin.
Odds, Ky.. 6f M. & L. Clark.
Ballot, Ky., J. F. & E. Rice.
Inez, Ky., L. Dempsey.
Oil Springs. Kyn J- E- Gul-

ett

from “The Store of
Men’s and Boys Gifts”
It has a whole-souled stur
diness aboiit it which
' useless gifts cannpt pos
sibly possess.
To give your friends
that whicli^ they would
most like to receive....
that which appeals to his
vanity....adds to his per
sonal comfort, brings
warmth to his heart and
sparkle to his eye.

Such Gifts sire These:
Silk Neckwear...........50c to $4.50
Gloves....................... $1.50 to $4.50
Belte...........................50c'to $$j9
Shirts..................S1.00 to $10.00
Coliars................... .11.75 per box
HoBiery....-............. 15c to $2.50
Shoes........................ $5.00 to $9.00
Muaers.........$1.2& to $6J10
Robes.................. ,$3.50’to S13^
Sweater Coato.. .$330 to $1$.00
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN ATTENTION

Hats.........................$3.00 to $6.00
Caps........................... 60c'to $230
Raincoats...........$630 to $3030
Salts....................$1530 to $3530

Overcoats...... $18.00 to $5030
Also a» encptiooal line of Novrtties—Traveling Sets. Brush
Sets. Coin Purees. CoUar Bags.

SAME DAY

CHRISTMAS DINNER
is not complete without
perfect Uundmd tahle
Unen. We cu give it that
pleuhig appeannee that
make things Uate better.
PAINT8VTI

•The StOTe of Mea'a and Boys’ Gifts

RECEIVED, f
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THE FOLLOWING COMBINATION WOULD
MAKE AN IDEAL
C]U?lS^X13.SLS Crlf
FOR SOME RELATIVE OR FRIEND.

S1501

Our Special Value Clubbing Proposition.

1=

Do your Xmas shopping ear'y
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in thee past.
■aekir. far aee year. All tlie newi.................................................. %1/XI
:transmiUed through the l..., four years than
plo mlxtur* woa apiilioU with »oiidor!i:l I
ashamed to go out with her.
_ ________ FARMER, awieoamoath. one of Hio be.« of Form Payera.................................... -SO
efloet.
I
f the aid and support
wiUTTDi *g TOO can imunsTAzg it ishall not exceed 500 poun^per I stand for
INDUSTRIOUS
HEN.
oldeh
Poultry
Journal
of
ll.e
South,
and
one
of
the
beat
...............
.50
Rut brewing at homo i« mii-sy an l ]
infirm of our
■inch of tire for tires 2 inches in of the old and in
All Ihe Crerl Eveau la MeeSa-,;!.
iuVnta Claus.
TODAVS MAGAZINE, • alaan, hi»h-aU.. family mattaaioe. For the women. oU and
out-of-date.
Nowadayo. by oaklng at,
Easiacenaa ai;d InvRirioa lhrouct)-,i>c
j width or less aand for tires in ex- county, \;ho by misfortune and 1
i«imh
youof. Good atoriea (with one free pellerni....................
.........
......-®S
the Vi'OTld. are dneribed In aa in'rc-rs
Will have at our store this; year anr drug atoro for a 5ft R-nl bnltlo of:
by no fault of theirs are, and
Icess of 2 inches in width
Sage and Sulphur Hair Kern- '
RevuUrpnco
the things worth giving, Here •'U'veth’a
Rl}-,". you will got tliia famous old '
will be ill destitute and needy
...................
sceed 500 pc
limit
shall not■ cxce
you will find the real things that raoipa which can be depon.lrd upon to ,
;per inch width off tire for 2 in circumstances, who will as in the
R-aiore natuml color and honuty to tlia
will be appreciated by the re iinir and ia aplondid for dandrulT. dry.
ches of width plus 400 pounds past find in me a true friend.
Hoping to see you all, I r
itional' inch
of
for each additii
ceiver of presents. We dress fecoriah. iuhy acalp and falling hair.
I
Th*(eTr>olail'la<-l-iM'
well-knowa dovrutowo druggist aaya '
width.
ladies and it Adarkrna
We here bwa verileuUr l» a
hair ao naturally and
There is 110 penalty attached
foot. This cn-njT that ^lio
niihntJir can tell It haa bo-ti
to the weight of the load that
; chUwwi,.
year we have thousands of things applll-j. You aioiply dampen a aponpj.
may 4>c hauled over the roads,
for useful presenU. See our line or. aolc bruah with it and draw Ihi-i ,
PsintsvlUe, KvI
THE
F*A.INTSVn-l-E3 HERALuD,
thrn;ig1t your hnii. taking one atraiul at ,
but people should be public spirbefore you buy.
' '
timi-. Ily innniing the gray hair dia- |
lited enough not to w.mt to damOur line of Xmas goods was aap(K:or>.
aiiu aflrr rfnolhor applicnilou <-r ;
never so complete.
tuo. it
toai^UloHy dark, gloasy, j
.lohn H. Preston & Son.

CEINI
FOR miSIRATE

*1

LADIES! DARKEN
]0UR GRAY HAIR

ForFafhernnaSon

POPULAR
MECHANICS

$1 50 Big Valne-Our Big Four Club Offer-Big Value $1 50

; a^iL'ia’e.'.irrs.r;:^

iS'™

___________ —-^= it is a known fact that .such
~|tion

IBilliMlill

coui
gone to considerable expense to
put the roads in proper condin tion for winter traffic and all
Slcounty authorities will de
g [appreciate co-operation on
5'part of the public using
giroiids.
FOR SALE—Stuyvesant up
right piano. This is an old model
but one of the best made. ?8B
^buysit. Rox . P.iintsvillc, Ky.,
' • apply at tii Herald office.

ICLOIG OUT'STOCK

Faintsville. Ky.

Christmas
Present,
did yon
say? Let us
shev7 yen
ctir fme as
sortment of
Dsefnl Gifts

WE HAVE MANY USEFUL
PRESENTS

'■

You will find in our line many
things thnt will make appropri
ate presents for the . holidays.
Here you will find nothing but
useful articles that can be used
cvei-y da}- in
year. Fooli.sh
gifts make ntfone happy and are
soon wa-sted and forgotten by
those who receive them. It U
time we were thinking more of
useful pi-esenta. something we
can use (nd appreciate.
For Imys. we have Knives,
FlashligliLu. Skates, and many
Bicycles. Erector Toys, Guns.
other things too numerous to
mention.
For girls, wc have Skates,
Sleds, Wagons and miin.jMirticlcs
preciatad.
For the housewife wc have a
full and complete llpe of Kitchen
ware, in illuminum. thnt will
gladcn the hearts of any housewife. This Avnro lasts a life time
and is snnitarj- to cook and use
in the kitchen
For men wc have guns of all
nds, Bicycles. Knives, and
kinds,
any other things that he will
many
appreciate.

We are a natieu of meat eaten led
ear bW ia lllled with uric acid, aaya a
well-kBOcm authority, rrlio nraa >i« to '
he conitantly oa niard ngainat kidney trouble.
The kidneea do their utmoet to frw,
the blood of tliia irritatin; aaiil. but
become weak from the ore

„,Sai

Wood to poiaon the entlie eyetei
Wheo your kidneva ache and feel lika ,
lumpe of lead, -and e,i„ have atiiiyinB ;
Mini in the back or the iiriue ia cloti.ly,
11 of- Kdimeat, orr the bladdrr ia irriWe. ohllgln* you tto peek relirf durinheij: ,
« night; when eoi

■■■■vp'-/'

i STORE FOR RENT liillPr

Ublespoonlul in a glaaa of water brio e
brcakfait each morning and in a (•» ■

^ 'Closing Oul Our Stock of Gas! d«r»
your
kidaeyi
v.m ■■‘■r-..,if- .
■-“"’•■■"!
.„noua aalta
aalta
U mads
...................................—
4
r.._____
la
II
Stoves, - i_ei_j._4_i»__
In Order to Rent4 (amoua
grapoe and lemon Juice, eombined wi h
lithia. and hai been uaed (or generatlo^ ,
The Building.
to fluah and •limulPto clogged kldoeyb. ;
I Omelette Pans, Ces
I Tee Pots. Tea Kettb
4 other thi’ig.s in bol
ainnd
................
Nickleplated.
........... ware,Qiwuuld make valuable Xmas
S ;'"\Vc als.y have a line of
S fixtures such as mantels, globes,
«'ga.s heaters. Wc have a few ot
I the Champion Gas Irons that we
'ere closing out at $1.75 each.
‘They would co.st at the factory
----- Wc have one all
it I now $2.-50.

•

/~\
\

•J cast hifrh oven vus mow umi
3 ;eost us -«2S.00. We will .sell this
I;'stove for r-22.50; wc have an all
;3!-7a?t. six-cap. three oven, flat
SitiiT) gas stove that cost 528.00
a'which wc will sell for $22.50.
:g!vVe have another Estate flat top
ivt'r-as sto.-d that cost.us S17.50.
lyl llhat we w'ili sell for $15,

to ncnlraliie the aeidi in urine po it la
no loare n »urca of irritation,
ending urinary and Madder di»ori-...
.Tad 6a1U ia incsnc'»‘''-« »1'' cannot
injurai make! a delightful i
llthla-watcr drink, and noleal;
■ mlitake by taking a liltle r
to keep tba kidneys clean an.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

Yuu fi-cl llac in a lew mouu-nU. Yfnir
cold In brad nr catarrh will be gutir.
Your cloggcl nr-.lril-, will upi u. Tbo air
pauogf" »( your l.cud will cicar' and
YOU can brenllie freely. So more dulliircp, hoadeclm: no hawking. pnuHling,
iiiucoua diocliargca or dryncaoi no ilrug
gllns for brcntli at niglit.
’
Tell your dmgBlst you want a ammll
bnlilo of Kly’i Cream Balm-kvply a
IIUlo of Ihia fragrant, onliaeplie cream
and heal the fwolbn. Innaiacl mucoua ,
inmubraae. and relief comet inttantly.
It i> ju.t what every cobl and rolyrh
pufferi-r n.wda
UunH alay ttulfod-up
and mipcrablc.

This store handles hardware
and this means wo have in stock
jrythimr thnt can be found in ’
everythinir
a first-class hardware store.
Paints, Oils. Van>«hcs. and all
supplie-s.
Builflers hardware.
Shelf Goods. Heavy Goods, and
all kinds of goods that goes in
the liM of hardware.
When you think of hardware
juft think ot the BIG SANDY
HARDWARE COMP.ANY. We
, treat you right. We want your
business. Our prices are right.

Dr. J. D. Williams
Special attontlon (e discasM of tbe
, EYE. EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.
2SK Broadway,
CAT'.ETTSm'RO.

KT.

N»jiilk8M

I
Big Sandy Hardware Co.
PAINTSVILLE,

MEAT INJURIOUS
' TO THE KIDNEYS

KENTUCKY

$18.00
$15.00.
These stoves are all new and
Icould not be bought today from
Ithc factor}- for double what wo
'arc asking for.them. Our object
'in oITeriiii. these-stove* at these
[prices is to doM
lall the other stJff
[If you are in neet. .
'now is the time to get one at
half-price. Come in and
what we have to sell. We know
want ami you will be surpri
how cheap we are going to
them to you. We wil be open
-------T, Not. *7, tfll iu-

SchedulB in eflent May 1, W1S.
WEBT BOUNDLeava Ft. Qiy. Cantral
10. S DAlUY-l:18 a. tn. r
leaton. CoiumbuB. and Cincinnati;
Pnllnian Sleeper to rolambat. Cin
cinnati. Chicago. Cbaiinflon.
Arrtve CoItunhDs 6:45 a. m. Arrire
Cincinnati 7:20 a. m.
I.. m. for Ke

(
Furniture. Rugs, nr house 1 urni;;hiiigs. of any kind makes
useful as well as ornamental gifts. When t-ou give something in
our line as a present the receiver has something to remember
you by. something tiicy u.--e every day in the year. We have
nuyiy Ihing.s here that v.ilj mjikc apfiroprinte gifts for any mem;
bnr of the family.
TFf holiday season u .t mod time to get a piece of furniture
u Rug. f. ncv.- carpet, a Rot 'uing Chair or something that can be
used in the home. It helps to brighten up the home for the
glad hoIFilny season.
Read the list of Jiooda^we h :ve below and select something
from this list that will, make a prcbieflo .«x»me member of your
family, or some friend. If you will visit our store you will see
many things in the'-house fumi-shing line that
have not
ILstcd in this ad.
Buffets, i'Uidii-obes. Dressers Igirge, Drcs.sers Princess. Li
brary lablos. Center Tables. Hal! Katk-s Room Hal Racks, Side
Boards. ChilToncrs, China Closet.s, ivery Enamel Suites, PedLs(al-s. Tabarettvs. Hall Trees, Wriling ilcsk.s. \Va.sh Stands, Stool
Chairs me Chairs, Baby High Chairs. Baby Rockers, Reed
lAning
irrades, Divanettes.
K. Cabinets. K. Safes.
Saf<
11 grades,
Divanetl
Keeker
ibles, Bced Porch
. jnd. Dining Tables. .
lockers. Lawn -Swings,
Sets. Perch S«;i^ all grades, Por.
■
•
Vernis
Martin
.S-rttccs. Linoleum. Tabic Beds, 0.\idi"e Beds
Beds, V.'bite Beds. Blue Beds, IJbby Beds, all grade; -...............
Coi-s. Wood lk-d.s. Half .Size W.i«! Bods. Couches, Bed Springs,
.■dallrcs.ses. Felt. Reverslbles, Cotton Top, Divanette
nil cradts., .Vial
iws, 1Blankets, (!cmfoi-ta. Capvas, Rugs. Velvet, AxPads Pillows,
Brussels. Fiber and Crex. Matting. AH Grades of Matminster, Brusst
Ylng, Crex Runner, Brussels Runner, Carpet, Door Mata. Steel,

Coco and Rubber. AH Grades Curtain Poles Curtain Gr.cis
'Lace Curtains. Window Shades, all grades. Baby Biahkelr, Bab;pMggieg Reed: Baby Buggies, all <'rades; Baby Sulkies all grada; Boys’ Wagons; Tricycles; Wall Paper, all grafles; Funeral
Arrive ClD Supplies—CubKets, Ceffins. Ladies' Robes, Gents Suits.
LIME
elPDetl 6:» P. m.
^AND CEMENi.
RABT BOUND.
NO. II DAILY—1:68 p. m. (or Dlneof raking special orders and can
Deld. Roanoke. Norfolk and polBU furnish an ygiade of Furnitdre.that is made.
on mafo line. Faltmaa aleeper to
Also wait and figure with ”<» on your spring Rcfrigeratcys
Norfolk. Dialog car to Boo&o-aa.
I we are going to have, a fuDline.
NO. 4 DAILY—2:01 a. m. for Bine.
Beld. Roanoke and tbe Eaat. muOur buyer haa just returned from market where he bought'
man Sfeepera and dining eara.
full and complete line of Wall Paper of all kinds.
For Uckeu. Uoe carda. aleaptog
ear reaermliona and all Inrortnatlwi

B. R FANNIN & SON.

The Largest ExclnslTe Weekly Newspaper Published
lo Eastern Kentucky.

Educational

THURSDAY. DEC. 14, 1916.
to in“‘3;

AENOOTENm

With
ithorizcd lo
We me euthorized
lo .„.|whlchctodoyoude,^lobe
•en.l5“l>,
) you wish it to go
________ H-.r-ruoP
„ rated?
nounce WM. WALTERS
to the world that you lack
candidate for Jailer of Johnson
J<
•y to protect
i?he energy necessary
your own interest? If not get
county, subject to the RepubU'lyou:
can primary election Autrust, to wc)rk and do something that
will Increase your c i"^Uh
1917.
and make youri neij
nounce E. P. DAVIS, as a can-!
----------------^--------------didate for the Republican nomi-j Your honte patoer is a tireless
nation for Jailer of
Johnson letter writer, it nothing more.

By

Prof.

Valley Seminary

Tlie Herald FrirLting OOniijoTER^iR~STOcS,ffl"ADVANCE.
Entered st the Poetoffice el Pnlhtevilfe, Kentucky, ea mnil
matter < f the second class.

Views

John liuriie, of The Sandy’*

Published Every Thursday by

There are perhaps many of us
teachers who have been teach- ing for .years that have vH-y im- ||
purpose .and scope ani’ influen
' "
"
of our work. 1 mean -e do n
below the merely mechani-;
cal
.. . part
..
of there being
ing 8schools
that must be taught, that teachhonorable profession,
h for part
and that it commands
of the year fair wages. We may
also recognize the fact that what
we teach the children may be
useful in muking more intelli
gent citizens in the future. But
few, teachers go further than
•'..................
—‘=— the
of sc.
go so far. They teach to get
a little pioney, and while this is
9 far as it goes, it is far
dard and

HUNGRY—CROSS.
WELL FED—GOOD NATURED.
Thb accurately represents man in his relation to
THE INNER MAN.
WE FEED MEN, thus rendering them good tempered.
Our grocerie.s have a wide reputation for their satisfying
quantly and quality.
We sen-e you promptly. Give u a call.

A.

CONGRESSIONAL
COMMIHEE BEGINS
RAILWAY INQUIRY

Russell Hager & Company |

J. K. Butcher & Co.
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL. FEEDS, HAY. GRAIN,
SALT AND ALL KINDS OF GROCERIES.

Offiel.I.W
•f RoaSi Pr«p<ptd «e Advseata

NEW MILL

Now ramilpPE. Rriipn opt MEAL, CHOP. ole.
Regular
mill days are Tuesdays and Saturdays of each weclc.
but corn will be ground at any time brought in. Newcorn crusher to be installed at onc^

Wolilnctuu. .>

detract from (be pirw-er* non eim-lNcd
by »l»te bodle*. They will hi* folh.wed
ihortly l>by offlrla1)i of ralhvny lultor
irpiniXBi
cBiInnn whn nre e«iHv-ic<| to rcBInter their opiKwiilon lo the liiereme
of Bovemmeiital niiihorlty over wai.-e«
nd enudlllnnn uf li|lu>r,
Chief liilereHl In Ihe henilnev eenIhe |ir"i“'-MlH 111
fiirwiir'l |py repn-i'nlnll'
Che mil.

Ugiilativo Program of Railroada.
FVom an authurKallve xiiin e la oblaliied the folluwliijs outline of (he Irelalatlve proxram which the railroads
win usic (be eummltleu (o rousider In
They
to demnnairate to the romnilHshm that
uDc of the prhicl|ial defeelM In ihe priment ayalrm of railroad rcKMlatlon la
the lack of coordloailnn rwniltliut from
the almuKaneoua and eoanietliii; remi-

te to adopt

by the 'll

invaluabwj ft> business
women. Regulate your
bowels by using

I
i
;
i
I

■. reeulaUos the effect •
upon total eamlBSi la the Usbt ef ezpenaaa.
J
While (be NaarlaBda Comialnea tg
required, oader the reeolatloa ereatIBS It. to tubmit a report by Jaasary
2 aezl.
aez- It
- U
- hot
■
aaUrlpated
.......................'
that- the
Committee will hive come anywhere
J Ubora tbea.

ruK-S
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

c. c.:. HENt4KEL
Dan Davis. President
B

-John S. Kelley. V-Pres.

John E. Buckingham. Cashier.
Jas. W. Turner, Asst. Cash’r,

<I.rrom the blrtri of the nation to the
present tiir.o of national prosperity
end trvfluence the banKs have been
e prominent factor In the develop
ment of this country.

:t ItBportaBl re

LIVER PILLS

While In Aahland Make this HeuM
Your Horn*.
RATE8 REASONABLE.
.*VE«V MOKRN CO«

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
For Residents.
Prices Right.

. They will, therefore,

rhleb the nillr
I aak favorable eoDBlderatJoo la
t ibe eommlaaioB ba apacIBeally

DR. MILES’

American and European Plan

MARGARET! HEIGRTS

r fiHlenil aiipervhiloii of
railroad atoek a

is highly recommended
for ail ^^rvous disor
ders. ItAs particularly

CHA8. CONLON. Prep.

IN

of the ratea and firaetloA of inlerviate
earrleta. cxee|>t pureljLb.K'al maiteri,'
be placed In (lie liands of a fcili'ral
body ao that InterRlnlo tralBe may lie
reifululed without n'femico lo mule
line*, learine I" (he Male riftninl»Rlnn.«
Jurisdlelion only over local laiilier- and
loenl puhllc ullllUea. Aa a imri of ihia

Dr, Miles’ Nervine

ASHLAND. KY.

.

oral hn'iirfioratlun m ..II rnllriHid lliieii

Over-work, worry and
the constant strain of a
business life are often
a cause of much trouble.

,

/

DELLA PRESTON

lirnellei
irnelleiil MeliHlon ef -lale enniml
Ihifpiii
It Is iinder-tiH-l nls.i (hat

Comlnrn-e C
111 onler to cusbk- the rominliiilou iirujiy (n f»vn'1«e Hi InrrpBHfil iHiwini.
U alio propo*Nl (bat (be iiri'ijnratloii
<1 pr.-iiN'Ulhm nf rapH-i acnlint Ihe
nllrosila ahall be di-lezaleJ In aninc
other aitenc.T of the soveBiment. fHijilhly Uie Iiepartmrnt of JuMh-e, ao that
the r'lmmlHsion may devote ita encr
Iflna In ItK adminlacntive fiini liom. With Ihe commliislnn thila n-lleved
of M'Die of itn preieiit dutlei aoi> e<|iilp
ped (oliandle lu I
more ji
ly, Ihe rallroadii
:e that I
rind durliie tclilcb Uie
: »o«pend proi«i.
■* lie rednctil fmii
CO daya. with provlilon for reparatluo
0 thr Bhippen
ahall he devlared uoreainiiable.
r nlll diBo oik that the romaila« slven Ihe |>ower lo preirr1l.e
miDimam aa irpll oi tnoilmiim ratea
n roeetlnjt eomplnlnia of dl«-

5T BOTTLE, OR BOl
> BENEFIT YOU, YOU
(ILL BE REFUNDED.

J.LE NATION
AL BANK AND GET
MADE OVER.

nilv.«nip ail eiien«hm of federal

©ffS'^f'QDDD 'fftta© [boraSm
s^aiT'js
[DaaGQ

Ventura Hotel

ate of the t'incinnati Barber (oHege
and an expert barber.

-ins Uiir cuhirmnueiit

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

truth, and develop powc
po\
thing in nature is „
a „„................
minist
loyfulness
nnd cheer. The hills,
less and
and
mountains:
the rip
£™ ,0I7
' “
l>"- .por’ S« the eleon^ol ezhibl.
mary, 1917.
|tion of skill and science as each
We are authorized to an- J'eceives apd retur
rocks; the rushing "rivers**flowblow f
noupce W.
■..................
J. WARD as a can-,blow.
i-,biow. But wait til
till one
bccommg
into
the
oceans;
the
monic bccoi
didate for Magistrate in Mag-'ea angry-. Gone is all that fine lurhs of the forest and the del
isierial District
jict No. 1, subject science and in its place is t
icate flowers that nestle at their
roots: the playful lamb gamboVto the action of the Republican brute lu.it for battle. Now f
mg on the green, iind the
primar
lary, August 1917.
'...... '
ily unprepared is t
iestic domi
dome of the
'lieai
i to stand before I
^ ............Jg adver
ffoocted with light or ‘*fri
fritted t
The Christmas numl
lumter of The driven and furious, he
with golden fire”: the chirp...^,
Paintsvilic Her^dd ^ ap^r easy mark, and his defeat
cricket at eventide and ;
£>ecember 20th.
—_____
•ttis
edition'foretold from the beginning.
I
■•ing roar of heaven’s ar-!
if the best numbers
numbei Again nnd again the' scientific
will be one of
—nil would charm, hum-j
HeraL. blow.s of- hi
■ issued by The
Herald.'
nis cool and1 quiet-op.
.-eeien. and console us. if
Neither
ther expensi
expense not work has
t beat do<
guard and we could but perceive or even'
1 spared
to moke
firstirts of his vividly imagine the deep secret,
T--....................—
to ''ital part
th passion of their unrivaled beautv; if we I
defense, to w;ould only train our abuls to'
the Xmas spirit.
jsay nothing of offense.
give ear to the mystic music ol|
'
And as in the sparring ring. their ceaseless chorus.
Iso >in the larger circles of life.
remarkable, isn’t
5 Henri Watterson’s The
........-1-who can with a smil- . Alvin T. Hert. Republican Na
tional vA«i,;niiieeman
Committeeman irom
from Ken
Ken
_________
es out ...
for putting
...... „ mg1
g face and stout heart meet the viui.ni
0 questions of suffrage,
blows of life is armed for the tucky;' is
is Ol"
out ’-------in an appeal for a
suffi
i prohibition to the vote ofiiray and victory is his.
The unanimoi'.s Republican avowal
adoption of an amend
iv, the
iiiu Buujiiion
tite people, when only a few“hafU of opposition, of envy, of for
years ago he hooted at Ken-,malice, of hatred, roll from hi
ment to ’he Constitution for
bidding the manufacture or
tucky ever going dry or being as the water from the back
rilled by petticoats, and declar- a duck. He is impenious
of intoxicating liquors in
ed that no Democrat could be attack. He is unaconquerab
Kentucky. He says in part,
“dry." Since then he has been
Does your temper ^ve
gi
way ‘‘CJonditions in Kentucky rwultshown.
under the annoyances iand vex- ing from the political activity
itions of life?
Then stop__ of........
theliquor
liquorindustry
industryand con
No town In this State or oth lack
sequent effect upon the affairs
- up—get aa fresh grip
er place for that matter, can ex- yoilurself.
of the people have become
iber, anger never con- bearable. For years the politi
pect to thrive and prosper with-iRei
any but the heart that cal parties
out the concentrated effort offiquers
i qu<
of the
State nave
ha
,.0* uco Ol
iiiu oufiu
..
siharborsit.
1 the judlcii
'
b^n more
moro or less subservient
subserv
l^n
to
expenditure of money.
’The | Smile,
the whiskey people regardless of
towns in odr StatVtoday that
the interests of the State as a
.are prosperous
18 are h
tile
W ones that
You’ll nev-er really
know whole.
have donated liberally _ to enter- what tdUng ways a girl has un
"For the welfare.of Kentucky
prises which employ labor. Thus til after you marry her.
and to expedite the State’s proit is and always will be that the;
-------;------- ;--------------,
gress. it is necessary that these
liberal and broad gauged town! About the only way to make practices shall be brought to an
will ttiiiwi white the tiiiit flat- yonr
you te to W1 h«r end, and the aonat way to m-

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

LADY BARBER

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

In S the b„K'thl b™

"Yes.” siiid :i genial business man to a friend.
"I’m taking out a big life iiisuraiu-e policy. If 1 should
die 1 ivaiit m.v wife to liavc eiiongii money that she
niav sup rt my children."
Thai
rhat stutemont ha.M the right ring.
,
WRi
M E■: WRITE
INSURANCE. LET US WRITE YOUR.S.,
Loosen up. Ins > your life. Put some of the
loney you are blowing
blow
into iiroelt
fur your fara;.- if you should be-siubiviily
ileiily called
calli to your last ;
count.
If you liave
-e iiisui-atice with us you n
safe. Wliy lake
V We write all kinds of :
surance,

Prominent Mon ei Witnesses.
In nnler to ohiuiii tin- view-s nf nil
Interests ng.s'teil b.i- the
Ihe traiiapnriullnii Uni's Ihc'eomiiilttee
ha.s jQVlIt’d pnmillieiit elil|i)ieis. Iiaiikere, ivpteseiilatHrs nf cnnimcrt liil orKUnlxatlnn*. rallwny esiH-nilves, eismo.
mists and others to ainicar hvforc them.
.'V trial is all that is neres.-s3ry lo
The first to he heard nn; mltroad
prove that you get Ihe best work iiere.
commlsslonerB of viirioiis wales who
-e a euslomcr, always a cusloaier.
besaii their evflleiioe |c«hiy.
Their OnVe
.\ssisi
islcd by .lohn Haoipton. a gradu

DENTIST

. cndldat, for Mogulrel.
Dhtrict No 1. eubject^^^

Don’t be a Tightwad..... ,

which will conduct Ibla liDpnrtaiit
vesticalloii are Seiialor Xewlands
Nevada, chairman: aenntora
of Arkaiiaat, I'uilcrw-ix.J ipf Al«luma.
Cammliia of Iowa anti Br-indeitee of
Coiinet-tli-ut, and KcpresrlNiillvi-N Ailamson of (leorcla, Sims of Tennessee.
Cullop of Itidluiii’. K»t-li of Wlsrnii.ln
am llamlKun nf M|phl|;a». The Inqulry wua recomiueiitleil Uy I'resMeiit
-Wilson In Ills messnee to ronsresH In
DocotdUer nf lintt .rcur. lie il.-sc rllwpl
as Its [iiiriKKe to dclermtnc wluii tspulil
be done "for tienerliif the ippmlirloiis
under which Ihe niltmucls urc p>|perutej
and for mnkliiE llieni more neefiil servaiita of the cnunli-y ns n wluile."

GEO. W. HAGER

..............— '.,/wiitii uy i

GRANT \VHE.\TI.BY. .Mgr.

lion of Eovemmenl ownership of rail«a;a. (elepbnne nnd (cIcBrapb llhea

"i'.i„r4d"’5!

-

Painlsville Water & Light Company

iBUBlpen of the Home of lleprenvuUAtlMce. bcBan litre tod«>- in Imiulry Into
the HUliJeet of public roptrol and su
pervision of rallroiids that tna^ lead to
the rcvolulloiilatiir of the n-b»le arbenic

LEST VOL FORGET g

rf-^r-^o-'rhTtreiS'3!
to the mind opened up to receive

(The Bright Spot.)
We c.Trr.v a full nnd complete line
of all kinds of electric appliances,
such ns:
Dry Cell Batteries, Vacuum Cleanero,
Bcrculalors Electric Irons, Elertrie
.Stoves. Flasih Lights. Two-way Sockets and many other
■■ r things.
You will^be surprised how
jou labc
- lo do voi
.. .'Icflricity.
Call at'oi
If you don’t see what yt
ve will order it for you.

MAr CHADGE PRESENT SYSTEM

Telephone us Your Orders.

E. W,R,bin.o„ „ „

THE ELECTRIC SHOP

Propossd by Fnsidenl lo Bettor Cdndiiidn ol Gairldrs.

this primed letter for ......
SEE US BEFORB YOU SELL tOUR CORN.
ing here and for those
who
in his or ....
have moved to some other lo
But above and beyond these
cality, tefling of marriages, general objects to be accom
births, deaths, the coming and plished bv teaching, there are
going of people, of business ef other purposes
purpose? ti
to be kept in
forts and progress, accident.).
by all true teachers. One
tnese
purposes is to make the
:se pi
jverything
ipit betfc
better, w-iser, happier—i
eater blessing to himself am
nounce DAN ROBERTS — . of importar e and interest. If
candidate for Jailer of Johnson you should mdertake to write .. the wc
letter to an absent friend
county, subject to the action of
benefit in
We take oetasion to remind you that our stock of
the Republican primary, August y week telling him all
kno’iwledge. although it may not
)ws, you would get a faint
GROCERIES. FRUITS, CANDIES. CIG.ARS. ETC.
available in making a living
1917.
ea of the.task in
wealth.
or in accumulating
aci
is the niftiest line ever opened in this town.
We are authorized
newspaper. Many oi
ICnowledge is it.s own reward;
If you want to be well fed with the best the market
junce! FRANK CA"'
people recognize this and take it
........................
yields n thousaitnd fold,
jdidate
lidate for Sheriff
Shet...
cindi
affords come in and let us fit you out.
county,
to the a'ct- pleasure, in giving items of news though it may not butter
:ounty, subject
subj
nnd sending the paper to their (A bread, or bi a bucket of
of
the
Republic.
ion
Repi
OUR-SADA FOUNTAIN is the best in the Valley.
friends iA distant places.
It coal. It destroys
de
prejudice,
Au.gust 1917.
helps anti js appreciated.
humbles
imbles pride, dispel:
dispels fear, enWe serv-e lunches of i^l kinds, as well as regular
j authorized to
•hnrity, sooth'...................
soothes sorrow,
rge.s charity,
lURNS BLAIR
IN OUR TOW'N.
meals. Fresh Meat.s from Swift's at all time
id cheers the soul. In every
thing
ng
in
nature
n;
from
a
mote
Clerk of Johnson county, s ibfloating in
nbeai
milject to the action of the Repub
Republions of worlds wheeling nnd
liean primary, August, 1917.
jar; no ;iigns announcing
e {
t-^ld beer upor
nounce
ticet appear.
our minds and sweetens our
didate for Jailer of
Jo^son ■iiage „u|.
our dusty thrat,
we souls to learn of other coun
county, subject to the action of [iicte the motto, "S-if^ty First" tries separated from us
by
the Republican priiimary August ,nrt to the nearby hvdrant trail, boundle.ss oceans and yet shel
1917.
and drink throe quarts of Ad tered by the saipe benign can
are authorized to
am's Ale. Ten thousand people opy and wr.rmed at the .same
c ISAAC G. RICE a
and
id bud, arydv.
arydwolling in lireplace—the glowing grate of
fudge of
late for County Judg
love)
jvely
ely ^ad,
grad. Anil
And when the the sun; we delight to learn of
t to the v.cek of{ tiii
tiil is Xonc,
yone, and they the st
strange .people
by whom
.
by
set forth
th to l^e sc
they r
inhabited
dii
August4917.
1 of An that
from u
-mifeatures. dress,
We are authorized
throng gids
gida seeking Iliquor, red labits,
nnd religion
andyet
yetwl
who
...........................
________
as a and strong; th^ is no liquor are brothers, the children of tl
nounce JOHN M. SALYER
I
candidate for Jailer of Johnson here to seek, and .so the seekI draw
When in need of
» freak. Of course, it tion and
County, subject to the action of
strong man groan, to
. meet
First Class Dental
ive someit money, <Ul
all Ills
his uwii, or even learn about in our great
Work give me a calL
id fmi'
find ■hnn (cannot blow it in for
We • arc authorized to
cool i-efreshi ......................... ....
e object of .school life is to
nounce ISAAC SLONE as a
ALL WORK GUAR
didate .for Jailer of Johnson and oftenfimes. in his de.spair, open up the world to the inANTEED.
lie buys his children.shoes to quiring mind of the learner, to
county, sub.iect to the Rep
wear,
gives his wife a large give him or her broader view.®
green
bill
II,
which
should
be
in
of
life
to
take
people
out
of
the
rized to nnthe
brewlittle
narrow
alleys
of
their
IHN WELCH,
noi
frantic b.
lich bars life, thought, and action and to
Offutt,
candidate ~
3 mam—a give them an outlook upon this
iler of Johnson county, sub- the bugjuice fi
jeet to the action
••
of
iftheF
the Repul• law devised by some fooTcrank
Office over Geo. W. Hager’s Cafe.
—he
puts
his
money
lican primary. August 1917.
bank, or buys himsel
of the narrow phy.sical'environ
and lot, while he’s with indig- ments by w-Iiich their minds
lined, cribbed, confined,
candidate tor Jailer of Johnsoni^^'*”^*)^?^',
•"therp'’nw
smalt bounds of home
county, subject to the
the ^il- ou7 nZ
the Republican primary. AXt,,e„d®^ventless livJs;Zr “
MINERAL
The object of education is to DEALERS IN REAL ESTATE TIMBER AND
Ibands seldom bent their wiv
develop ihe love of the true, the
LANDS.
We are authorized to an-'not once a year our prison bui
benuti
nutiful and
tl good in the
d the
Call at our office or write us. Real Estate values
nounce
ROSS DANIELS, of engaged bv plain
or fancy humai
and not JJJCICIJ
merely to
UJ
increasing
and
\\-e
.advise
those
desiring
to
make
a
change to
Mingo, as a candidate for Jail-'drunks. It .is a stupid life
with a few facts and
er of Johnson County, subject to lead, ana much I fear we'll
figures that will enable it to begin to look now.
the action cf the Republican pri- to seed; wc ought to have
We have options on 700 farms in Boyd, Greenup, Law
count interest on a note
piary, August 1917.
boozing kon.^and put
; the value of a crop
rence, Martin, Floyd, Magoffin, Morgan and Johnson counties
3 again!'
’The
, Pit utilitarian
uiitiuitiuii value
_
”’e are authorized
and in Southern Ohio.
education is all right a
as far ai
as a
ce SAM
...,l BLI______
1
ANGER.
goes, but its only the, A B (
candidate for Magistral in Disthe
.......education-^
jureta;:" or traininj
trict No. 2, subject to
Ever stop to think how fool- that may be given to human be.tion
- the
• • ••
Republican
primary.
on off
Iish is anger—how useless? Not ingi^those made in the image
J17. /
are authorize to
nounce5 H.
............................
JAC^ON. of R)^
ville, as a candidaU for the I.,
publican nomination for Jailer
of Johni
the action of the Republican
primary, August 1917.
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([.This banK Is a prominent factor tn
the prosperity of the people of this
community. It offers 'to them the
same Kind of banKlng facUHlest^t
are er\Joyed by the great business
Interests of Wall Street .
J
C.Thls banK is safe, souifd, careful
and courteous —the essential attri
butes of successful banking.
gl,lt is the place for your accounti a
place where your money will grow.
CCet the saving habit
Start a banK account with us today.

SkewiWbKwit.ad

Np CmimiiiuaB lo Pay

ESaMilni

The Painlsville National Bank,
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tS’
80 far as ^^TapI)cr9,
baskets,
pws and labor is concerned.
We propse instead of baking
WINIFRED, KY.
an eleven ounce loaf, to bake a
It seems as if everybody is
fourteen ounce loaf, which will toking a part in the
singing
Mr.
sell at retail at eight cents or school at Franks creek.
two for fifteen.
Ninety
per Life Ross is teacher.
^
Ever>-body enjoyed themselv
‘rS es Thanksgiving at Jim Slone’s
to the pSe o. LOBACO
and among those present
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sion
We do not want to bake a Ten Ibetter the flavor, for it is not all and Mrs. Wiley Ramey, Henry
Leihaster, Ira Slone, Franklin
Cent loaf from the fact that we.baked out.
would ha\c to buy over twelve
Figure it out this way: If Craft, Mr-1. Fannie Slone, Mrs.
hundred dollars worth of new [you should pay six cents lor Mollie Wheeler, Mr.s. Catherine
rris.
pans. A ten cent loaf is noth-televen ounces of bread (present Harris and Jimmie Harrii
Addle
than two five
cent weight) for a loaf that would
Tera and
i baked in a narrow pan. weigh twenty eight ounces you
H.
R. Lewould
have
to
pay
sixteen
cents.
wsitively
ho
economy
There is positivel:
Our
plan
will
make
bread
cost
r consumeither to the baki
you fifteen cents.
In other day.
er in a ten cent It
Tracy
Pack.
Wick
Wheeler
words
by
buying
a
larger
loaf
Tr-,
We do not want to rai.se the
*
Stapleton, of
Rock
! six and a half
per :and■ Jay
price to you on our present you
tci.i, oi what we -save is not House ati^tended singing school at
loaf. Our loaf is now small and'cent,
Sunday.
to raise the price one cent on having to buy additional pans, Franks Cree
H. R. Urn
the loaf would give us too much wrappers and labor. This plan
profit, the merchants not enough will give you bread at about the
it as at present.
profit and you would have to pay
visiting Virginia, Williams
- your proportionMo rate iiio “1™ “?>• ««
Sunday.
ae
breecl.
^
e breai
Manda Lemaster is on
ler a
Our Plan Is This.
sick list.
^
! Remember that price.s will n
By raising the weight of our'
Mr. ami MrA. John Carrol arc
d until after Decemb
bread we gain the following:
visiting Mr.=. Carrol’s parents,
throe days before i
we do not have to buy any ad-|^„"
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rose.
-ill raise
ditional pans, we do not have,'-V“''r„ kX,™,! an thnf
Martin Hall anfl Ostic LemaS'
ter, who have been working
Ashland have returned home.
LOBACO BREAD.

Louisa. Ky., Nov. 15. 1916.
TO OUR PATRONS
It has been flve months since
flour has been within reach of
either the baker
ikcr or consumer,
have tnad^ no^clwngM

“jr!on"p„the

.....

I

Busy
Agalr
I can’t wut

FLAT GAP. KY.
There i.s a time, we know not
when,
A place we know not where,
That shapes the destinies of

How ^o yon know this very occurrenco-^oesn’t
happen with your ringle telephone. Have on atnuliary
tine; the cost U triBing. CoU the business Office' today.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

JAMES F. DANIEL
Repairs Your Shoes While You Wait
HARNESS. SADDLES. BRIDLES, AND LEATHER GOODS.
PmST-CUAPS WUIIK ON SHOUT NOtICE. IE ITS LEATH-

-I

1
WSst Baden, Indiana, is a great health resort............
of people visit there each year. The best place ,to stop is at
THE HOMESTEAD HOTEL, a picture of which appears a^vt. Here is located the famous WOLF’S BATHS.
Every
; ^Icnown convenience is at vour command.
Rates reasonable.
■ Cheaper than you can stay at bbme^_____________________ ’

the little daughter
.Mrs. Dan Davis, of this
on the sick list. Dr. D.
IH. naniot, of Denver, is in attendance.
! Arthur Rccd who w.is takt
ito a hospital for appendiciti .
[has returned much improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton McDow
ell and dn’iyhter Lurn, visited
at I. L. Auxier's Si^ay,
J
Bom Sunday
the wife of Wilson Rice
Dound baby girl—A:
Marie,
■ Iwelfth- light girl-s
ana four boys.
Mrs. Anna Dorton and Son,
Ellsworth, who are here from
Panama were visiting
their
Mrs. Martha Trimble Fri
day nigl
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Dav•Is and
children visi
Davis’
father and
IB... Ul.l.
and L.UI.\(a>
Sunday..
.
Raleigh Long and family vis
ited Harr>- Salyer’s family Satiurday night and Sunday^
I Mm. n. ;B. Lemaster who is
very^low is not improving very

« I

.RIDE WiTH ENOCH

YOU ALWAYS GET THERE RIGHT
RIDE WITH ENOCH.
Expre^ Baggage and'Freight Handled Quickly at Reas- II
Ofiable rates. Horses and rigs for hire.
rule, Ky.
Ky. 111!
ENOCH W. ROBINSON.
- Paintsville,

nil

' A.
WINTER TOURIST TICKETS
At Rsducec! Fares, on Bqfe Daily to

FLORIDA-CUBA-NEW ORLEANS
Liberal Stop-Over Privileges

I)

. . y y^. K what the Creator from kidney trouble."
intended it rhould be unUl ouri o\’ER 'HVO YEARS LATER,
ili inlclligent. edu- Mr. Pigg said:
info
II since using Doan's Kidney

Tb. Mlunl hunu nil I* to
biif where good* eie cbrepesl.
Local pride i* uaiallr secoad.
ur ia lha game ol Ide M
plared ttd.,.

tical problems -of which education is not the sure

literate the durcreuccs of wc
power DOW exUtIng.

houl

a/ J

And All Resorts of the South

m tl.-i-L

Th»,N»w JiriiMl»m—Th« N»w Spir
itual Oovarnmant «( tha Millannial
Aga —Tha Naw Haavana and Naw
Earth Symbelle af Naw Canditlana
to Pravail Undar Maaaiah'a RulaNaw Spiritual Oovarnmant ta Ba Invialbla—In Anothar Figura Called
“Tha Tampia of Q6d."

Th.7 Ksre 0*™, COMo-boud
a ceot loturthencg ih* ^

fit
fit
fi>
fi)
fit
V

OP KENTUCKY, INCORPORATED,

[■

THE HOLY CITY'

Britain,
Louisa, Ky., says: "For sever
dei” is in- al years I'was subject to severe
lie sen iment. but it backaches and I had much trouis true only^ in 8< far
. sccreof the people
secretions
nlightened.
tened. intelligent „-ere profuse, then again scanty
people. ..
ire a mockery of and highly colored.
Doan’s
an omniscient God to suppose I Kidney Pilb gave me the first
otherwise.
Irelief 1 had i
' ’
'*

ESTIiNY

5,

Fosteriffalo. N.

We’re Opposed |

to

II

Mail Order (^ncerns
. Because—
EvEfT not nemd bit ihea
l>oa.ib. eowtoourisedM

*~i di. po.dbilsT o< uakw

Therefore
Mr. Mecehaol and Badaiu
Mut. .ru roar compnnx*

HUB-MARW'RUBBERS

“If Jones won’t p
'ties for his customers, be can’t blame mo for d
ctsewbere. Operator, give me 437.”

I]
II

A?

ing of
................
for it brings the r
to read.
Sarah fTane.

Every time we see a stemfaced Suff who is wearing a
mani'bs hat and a man's collar
and tie and a i____
man’s coat and
vest.. we
■
- ----------aldn't
vest
-----------------realize
that
it woul
requii
luiie { whole
_ lot
_ ot _ _
agement to make her add the
pants to the outfit

sr/HS ta

A Soliloquy in
Two Paragraphs

III

iiumcy

. irmitted
per
reach
^maturity
without being
___________
. witl___
___ „
given the ground work of a lib
eral education.
There can be no greater
■ safety of this
public than tt
i^oi
It U the faih«
the mother of treason.
late we h
argument for national preTime is the test of
truth.
paredness.
Iness.
To our way of
thinking the most effective pre- And Doan’s Kidney Pills have
------------j------------paredness
nation could stood the test. No Paintsvill-i
attain to n lid be -to
that resident who suffers backache,
ver>- child Ithto ite
its borders
t________
i.s
annoyifig urinary ills car
ifted abovt
paralyzing
■ by this twiceslough of ii;norance.
than the entire

If you like the ^ town best
with dirir owa weapoai
For glory of despair.
adeernog.
Tell ’em so.
Miss Alma Salyer of
■StIuU. ilie Tatrmach pi Oad U •(«>
place WHS visiting he
oml ttt tliall du<ll •ciia llum. and l%e, ttall If you’d have her lead the rest hie is
Advertise!
Dan McKenzie Thui
Pt.lIU profit*."—! er« i.
Help her grow. "
^augha
Tin local fcld i. ro>«- .
^“^ARADISE. the Garden of God. When there’s anything to do
joa ik-od do i* 10 aiad roar.
and family of Vol^, and
ad M
■
I waa tin,Ill-able,aa a nan
Let the fellows count
count on
on you.
you
icii ol ike opportuainn oDcird.
|
Mother
is
entitled
to
most
of
and Mrs. Tolva Phillips, were
Eden, where o4r flrat pai
Aaadvcrtuoineal in ihu paper
You’il feel bullyr When
'
its thru, t,he bouquets, but don’t forget
Sturgell’s
Iturgel
visiting fat J. M.
Don’t you kno'
pve Father a kind word evbuadredacl home* iaikacoa.
ciiep-tind espulalnii. ne aaine i
Thanksgiving day.
If you want to make
auaifv. It u lb* rwtnl incdiua
ind then. Father may
Noah Ross and Lii..^—.........
Lizzie .Travi.s JiTwrlnlurally tri'Iled to the new i
V VN LEAR,
when
KeHlUullon
bleaalnga
aball
n
at
times
but
the
fact
the holy bond/
Mr. and Mrs. H
broogbt it to perfeeUon a> the abode
s
mere■nber 1. Wd
wont 00,1 much, Cuae ia
and children, Vh-ian and Mitchof tboas who eball have eternal life.
Who’S
to
blame?
i
worrying
how
long and happy Elsewhere this Parndlae of the futu
I have returned from Ashla
iland wish them
ur mon
oth ends meet.
where they have been 6n a vis- life.
lu^pull
Hi
lendriek Salyer who has be^
irlntblana .12:3;
Mrs. Cam Vanhoose, has been visiting friends and relatives at
Give the man who kicks a frown.
quite sick for several days, and Ashland, Ky., for the past two Peter 3:13.) They a e not referrtnB
That's the game.
new plaiicta or tc bearens rauifW
is not muchI improved
'
................
at this weeks has returned home.
're used to giving knocks
one abure anotlier, lUt to the third of
Miss S-Tmantha Lemaster
time.
Ciixngc your style.
three great partRussell Kirk and Tom Van Misses Ora Sturgell were
Throw bnunuets instead of rocks
oda of Uinc.
hoose were business visitors come \isitor-s at Mrs. H. B. Sal
inim-p
For awhile. ,
rmUen and c-xdown the river the first of the yer's Thursday night.
the other fellow roast. '
Powell McKenzie was visiting tcuiling lato the
reek.
Bhun him as you would a gh
s girl Saturday afternoon and UHnUUble future.
Misses Sola Spears and Car
Meet his h.-immer with a bo
The
Brsc
of
tlxwe
Sunday..
mel Conl.;-y, popular teachers at
And a smile.
I>criodB, termed the
Mrs. Marv Greene is visi
Van L«ar, tpent the week end
When a stranger from afar
Bret .heavens and
TN cold or blizzard these Hub-Mark Four-Buckle Overwith thcT-parents at Ricevillc. or father. Milt Salyer,
Comes along
earth —the old up
X siloes keep the feet dry and warm.
Mr. Cline, insurance agent of -eek.
Tell him who and what we arc,
Both heavy and light weight, warm, fleece-lined snow
Mrs.
Sandy
Phillips
and
little
Paintsville. transacted
........
business
Make it strong.
icluders with tough, wear-resisting soles and bcels.
e
visitors
here Wednesdav.
Needn’t flatter. jver bluff,
The aecoud period,
Famous for long wear and comfort.
Mr. A, N. Williai
Tell the truth. : ir that's e:
night
and
Sbnday.
beaveus and
thy farmer of Nortl
Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear li made in a wide variety of kind*
ough.
Mr. and Mrs. Tolvia Phillips the earib wliU-b are i
and styloi to cover the stormy weather seed* of men, women,
with his staitely and handsome
Join the boosters—they’re the
order—are reserved
boys aod girls in town or country.
wife .and ati:tractivc daughter, were in Paintsville Saturday.
stuff!
a srent
Miss Golda Wiliams- visited
Tkt Hab’Motk id your vatut mark.
Evelyn, are here guests of Mr.
We belong.
iroiiblo—revolution,
«
llinms’ sister. Mrs. A. K. Jon- at J. M. Sturgell’s Saturday 7; Galatians 1:4; Xepha
.Another nice thing
It wa.« a ver>- happy sur night.
abo’jv
..
. period
Victor Salyer was calling on "wnrld wUhuut ena,” i
prise for Mrs. Jones, us they
married life is that the inter
.slipped in on the evening trail Miss Ora Sturgell Sunday.
you get to bed the eariier your
Miss Della Blanton and Miss TBo “new hcavonx" will ronalKt of wife wants you to get up and
the day before ThankMlvins,.
of Volga. be new Rjilriiual rallns irawere—C'briat explain all tnhout it.
bringing the turkey, and nil Beulah McKenzie.
The World-s Standard Rubber Footwear
that goes with it. to
make ■ were visiting Mrs. Milt Salyer and Ilia Cbureb. Tlie rrewiit “benvconalat of the iinmlnal relleleua
'
For sale bj; all good deaieral
Maybe you
.
have noticed tnat
Thanksgiving complete.
She Sunday.
Mr. and 5frs. John Rice were syatema which, while cliilmiui; Christ the man who■ has whiskers on
at Haden for their neart. ncvenbclcs" liow larci- his face has tlhem on his joke.s,
Mrs.
charming the dinner guests
) Aiillvhrlxl. "Ihe cod of this
Sunday.
daugiite r. Mildred, who , is at- Rice’s
Wallace Williams and Miss
tending school
venova i
Mary- McKenzie were oilt’ riding iBOBhtOf CiO<l. (El*. 2:C; UCor. 4ri.)
datives hot
Sunday afternoon.
Our lesson ileolan-« that the funner
giving and
Miss Beulah Salyer and Mis.s heaven* and curih-whkh are iiow. was indeed
Martha McKenzie were visiting wll! then hnve pirese,! nnay, All rres.
happy reunion.
l>eri>li ulterl}- In
Claud
Salver’s
Saturday
night,
Hobart >’aughan and Dewey
i. Alka Kuhn is
on the the sreat Time of Trouble with whh-li
Robinson, two» of Paintsvillc's
Abo will slinrll.r end. The "sea"
.his writing.
lising lad.s" were calling
eyiubblUea masses of peo|ilo In a restLonely
Blue
Eves.
Miss Mildred Jone.s and her
lea*. unslable. BnorclOstle eondltlonguest Miss Evelyn Williams last
Juat ns -land" aymliollzes noelal order,
IT SHOULDNT BE NECevening.
and ■'mountain*" the kliiBdoms of the
ESSARY TO ASK PATHMi.as Lloldie Wells who
is
present lime. The *>-inhol BlsnlBea
ERS TO GO TO CHURCH. that under the control of the new spir
teaching No. 3 school here spent
itual Power, the reconslruclcd Boclal
le week-end with her parents
This CTO TO CHURCH ap order will l>e so Ratlsfactorj (hat there
Paints'allo.
C. F. Kirk spent Wednesdav, peal is made particularly to win be no more rcntles*. dlssutlsBed
fathers of families and to the miMes. The new recline will secure
in Paintsville.
Justice to everr creature, and
young men who are seeking

we save the labor on all iiddi-,
tional weight, as we can do this
with Dositivolv the same costs I
Till:, LOBACO CO.

‘TKat’s the third time this morning.
m moment longer on that feUow. Let
Smith’s number?

stroll among!
Ckilvin Branch. All i
it trip seein,
beautiful seen
has -ever paial
ed—cliffs towering for mor
than a hundred feet, some pera wall, others
ung with pines
1^ **-*- *
and holly and ferns of all kinds
—a picture which no artist
It is gratifying to note that
paint.
the tendency of .the age is set
L. D. Holbrook visited
ting more strongly to a gener
daughter Mrs. E. M. Au
al education of the youth of the
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wal Blant-Ji (land. Many states, unable to
ere the guests
of Harmon solve the educational prob'em
in any way, have passed com
lanton Th.inksgiving day.
Oscar ^f<;Ken^ie has return pulsory school laws, and in some
ed from a visit to relatives at localities these are being en
forced.
Ashland.
Still there are many sections
Caleb Hitchcock has jifst
turned from Cincisr^ti, where ! our country where this is
he went with hi^ sister. Mrs. )t the case—many sections
where
ignorance is still at a
Sarah Blair and daughter Grace
who have b«‘en visiting here for premium.
This should not be. No child
iral weel:s.

.

....

he is God fearing and
-ight. He will know that the
ith i.s honest and of steady
habits. If there Is a chance for
nt the church going
first ..............
If there Is a social function to
which the best people in town
.re invited the church going
oung man is sure of an invita

Before (he country wide GO
TO CHURCH movement wa-s
launched NINETY PER CENT.
F THE CHURCH
GOERS
ERE WOJIEN. To*y 26 per
cent, of the regular/hurch at
tendants are men. I 'Hie ir
have responded nobly.' hi mi
communities FATHERS
1
FAMILIES were the ’first
heed the call. The young m
however, have not responded
they should. Some young men
flippantly declare
that “the
lurch is alright for ole
„.id women.” Young ^man ..
boy you went to Sunday school.
As-a by you went to church. II
ter Madge and Anna, of th vou needed the church and the
ilace. In the afternoon Judi Sunday school when you were a
l^aughan made some kodaks .. boy you certainly , need
them
he party on the veranda and in now that you are grown to man
;ront of
hood and are beset by the temp
tations of the world.

ilrs, J. (3. Trimble visited her
daughter. Mrs. Beecher Stapleton. of Oil Springs. Saturday
and found her much improved
from her recent illness.
■ ilton McDowell and fai
gave a most
;t elaboratelaborate Thai__
giving dinner to the; following
guests: Judge and 1Mrs. Fred
A. Vaughan, of
Paintsville;
Misses Maude Vat
'aughan and Jessie Williams, Mej...
..
Messrs. "
Williams, Toral Franklin.
Bro

fit
fit
fit
fi\
fit
fit
........ .................. fi)

Why YOU Should Trade With

Oppenheimer & Flax

The New JeruteUm.

ing son or daughter to GO TO
CHURCH.
Ordinnrly common
.sense teache.s him that
wants his children to tre
path of righteousness,
show them a good example by
GOING TO CHURCH on Sunda>'. There isn't a Christian
father who will ask his boy or
girl to sl.iy away from church,
tes to see them at divine
J like
rvice. That boy or girl will
! tall thinking, howevver,
the
when ,,, , she doe^’t
fathei Pt church.

tion.

m

Reasons and Facts

First—we contracted our goods
before the advances which
' enable.s us to sell mostly at
the old prices.

In Scripture »rml>oll.*m a etty reprewnia a Eovernment. .(nevolailoa
IT;1S) Tlio New .Tereaaloin symbollie*
tho now aplritool puvornrocut oi
Millennial Abo. U Is not carih-b
reared by inoti-biil dcsreml* from
Cod; tbat H. It U splrilniil. liivWlNo.
lint tbc whole world will rinli-kly
made aware ilini a new Buvorimoiit
ha* been Imaiinlod—a Eovernment
omnlpiiieiii'e;
that tlii'ivaftcr ivlii*v».piIo«srlghlpoii--- 1
HP** sU»U ho blptupd, Imt that evil- j »
•litore bIibII bo puiilehod.
fl\
Verec 3 aswialo* ibl* City with tho
ollior tlBiire of a K.vmbolic ToiDpIo
B-lilrh God te preltariOE. «lut of wlllc-b
tho MIDI* will conetltiito tho ''UvliiB
Sion?*" aod ••pinure." (I Polcr 2:4-7:
Ephoslan* 2:10-22.) ThrouBh It luunkind will apprnai4i Cod. to rerelvcbloasIiiB*. Tliua God. re[WO»cnt(Kl In
nis Chureh-The Cbrt«L I Hoad aud
Dody-wlll dwvll with moij during tho
nium. and they aballlbo III* pooSince Jle ta the Author of all
blc«eloB> of IlodcmpCioo and ncstUDtion, tho record appropriately declares
that "God will wipe away all tear*
•
slclnd’al eye*." Thl*
ralslDi;
.................. ............. tuma to n ttiii»ldera.
tion of the City, the gforifle.1 Churoli.
She wUl hare need of nolthor -

Sccohd—Our goods arc well' seW-ctod in quality, styles and
comfort.
,
Third—We are willing to adjust
just complaints on any ar
ticle which we recommend
to be good, if turns ut bad.
Therefore, when yon need
Clotling,^ Shoes, Hats Overctiats Mackinaws Sweaters Un
derwear. I-adies’ and Misses’
Coats and Coal Suits you yvm
oliminuic a large portion of the
"high co.st of living” by trading
with us.
Yours to serve,

I(t
II
r
I
I

I
$
$

!
In the Uw
and the ITopbets
of (ho Jo wish
plipensatloD. Tbc
Cbureb win be io
ailed with pivlne
aUs.------------ ' glory that nothing
______
^ could .u,. ... -V.
X«*ert*.
blc*ilng»ofkcowl.
edge end Dlrloe
e ^mighty and the
> be ao Inner
ir Tempid
world'! blestlhg.
Old MSS. omit the word* "of them
that ore oared" from Verse 24. Indeei It ts because /be nations are
NOT SAVED that they need this spe
cial light dorlng the Millennial Age.
• order to their salvation. The ex. sslon "natlona" meuni people*, and
Shows that aU peoples wIU be tho*
favored under God's Kingdom. The
“kings" ore the Ancient Worthies, who
Inilng the MiUenulum wiU be the rep-

I

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

I?

II

THE PAPrrSVlLLB HEjUT T^

ARE YOU COMI^G^it>op.boostebs’cl™,
IT MEANS MONEY IF YOU DO.

SANDY VALLEY SEM-

1N.VRY NEEDS YOU; YOU NEED SANDY

read these coHial invitations and business propositions from our citizens, if you should fail to acstanding in
v-h^L
of County Superintendents are «I.

VALLEY SEMINARY.
DEAR FRIEND;—
f
It is now time .for you lo decide as to where you ahall
attend school this winter. Of course there are schools and
I then there are schools. A lot depends upon which type you
Ichoose. A school that stands four square for servico^d effl;ciency IS what you need. You want to select a school and a
lcomm..nlt,.
-------------------------------------! community where one hundred cents
will
represent every dol
lar you spend. You want each hour to count for sixty minutes
;in time. You want a school atmosphere where people know
|how to stay in a good humor and are happy. School life is lots
;like home life. You can’t do much where the air is always
blue. Interest, peace, earnest effort and happiness make prob
lems lots/«lsier to solve. Then there is recreation and rest
,that are elements to be considered in the building of a life.
Some schools forget that the pupils have nerves. Others for
get that pure air in the school room is essential to
clear
minds. Sandy V«]^y Seminary has all the good qualities that
go to make up a l^iotil in keeping with hineteen an^'-sixteen.
To confirm this statement come and see or ask those who have
alread;- • - ’ .....................
.V asking you to a
cept.
:ing statements from our own citizens a
to their interest in you,
I, and. the faith they have in Sandy Val
ley Seminary.

Christmas Gift
Suggestions;
Bracelet Watches.
Watch Chains.
Watch Charnui.
Watch Fobs.
Coat Chain-s.
Waldamar Chaias.
Guard Chains.
Chatalain Pins.
Bar Pins.
Tie Pins

a

Emblem Pina.
Bracelets.
Locketa
LuValliers.
Neck Chains.
Broaches.
CufT Links.
Collar Buttons.
Emblem liiaj.'s.
Wedding Hin^s.s.
Birth Stone Rings
Signet Rings.
Set Kings, all kinds.

We, the business and commercial men represented by the
Boosters’ Club of the Town of Paintsville, Kentucky, greet you
with an invitation and a hearty welcome to spend your fall and
winter terms of school in the Sandy Valley Seminary.
Our
faculty is stronger and better equipped for No-----‘
ci.l, i„d
..
and we will give all students special rates and up,to-date barr—and students of the Sandy Valley
.
.Terence over others in securing, positions

FNTERPRISE ■
JEWELRY
COMPANY

’"S-Sol..
They c

'cry truly yours,
iRD. Principal.
Latest things in engraved post A V.4SE OF MONEY
cards, place cards, seals, holiday'
GIVEN AWAY FREE.
cards, boxes, ribbon.i. novelties
-------1
of all kinds at Greene’s.
It..!
.voir ever hear of a vasej
of money being given awav?'
•.Well the firm of John H. Pres-I
ton
• their
• • '
m & Son will
Will exhibit in
•Yimlovt; ri vase full of money
that will bo given away on Siiturciay evening, December 23rd
to the person holding the luckv
number.
With oioh 50c traded at this'
Talla why everyone ehould drlrtk
hel water wlOi^pho.phale
In It before breakfaet.

.
:
=
:
:

___ ___ I light,
fluffy, templing and
wholesome Jelly Rolls.
Cakes. Uiscuiisand other
KCoJ things! My! but

CALUMET

Hot Water for
Silfk Headaches

Headache of any kind. Is caused b"
autorlntozjttclon—Tbicb meana selfpolsoBlog. Liver and bowel poisons
»lled toxins, aucked Into ibe blood,
tbrough the Irmph duets, eicllo the
beart vtaleb pnmpe the blood so fast
tbai It conscsu in tbo amnller nnorles
and veins of the bead producing vlo.
We. the ministers; M the Town of Paintsville, a
lent, throbbing pain and dutress. called
of the Boosters^ Club of
■ PainGsville, Kentucky, cordi^.„
hcad^he.
You become nervous, d^
you to come and be wi^ us during the fall and wintel't
S|K)ndent, sick, feverlsb nnd jnlserable.
’
•
•
^
Sandy \Ti!ley Scminai^-. We have
good• churches,’i
your meals sour and almost naoaeato
Sunday schools in our town and you mav have yourchoice-j-cach you Tbcn yon resort to acetanilide
aspirin
or
tbe
which tempor
of which will accord you a hearty welcome and a moral and re- arily reUeve butbromides
do not rid tbe blood of
‘'^*"'"8; that will better prepare you for the battles of these Irritating toxins.
this life and the enjoyment of^tho life to come.
A glass of hot wnter with a lenspooofnl of limestone phoapbato la It, drank
befora breakfast for nwbllc, will not
MINISTERS COMMITTEE^F^He'^^OSTERS CLUB
Paintsville, Ky.
-iconse, puHfy and freshen the enUre
linienuty canal.
v
Education of the Boo.sters Club of
Ask your pharmacist for n nuartor
. ientucky,
this mcthoii
of asking you
you to join pound of Ilmcstono phosphate. It U In
....... . ..
us in Paintsville this yi
by giving u.i your presence and in- expensive. hsnulces as suiar, and allluence for the.year of
.6-W17 at. Sandy Valley Semini
Seminary.
‘“hlch*js'''n“t’u
The facilities for better t ining and accommodation, in
judgment, cannot he excelled
jd in ypaslem Kentucky. Come,
toaguo la coated or yon wt . _
olds,
s and pleni
nty of good bad taste, fou! brc-alh or have colds.
blllousne.is, cooBilpalloD
lusiness De- iDdlgestlun.
or^ur, neW slomach. begin tho phnsINE§S-M

Buy Your Jewelry Here

“

iyo^shoiild
v
"'hy
V S.‘havfth^JdvanuS ?f"hea^iW
jood music al least once a*day. uTnfsJ riv^^alrToM? «f
dents the opportunity of
^eij
plTnshlp

vXsrjrsj’.T.S’;”' “™

FREE WATCH
Remember the 15 Jewel Illinois Watch, in 29 year
gold case, to be given awa>’ Cliri.stmas evening.
We
give ^ou one ticket with every 2,^ traded with us.

■«(«

and how to utilize the comrounitv re^
We guaranloe all

irs for Recess,
,
OF THE BOOSTERS’ CLUB

Pa\ntsvillc, Kentucky
!lini!!lllllll!lllllllllllll|||||l|||||||||||||||||||||i:wboi,„„.

lore. At the time of the draw-1
tg some flisinteresled person
^|l ■ draw a number, the holder i
f the dupluato will receive the.

will be .sold I'u thV sam°k>w pril" i
and our store will be headquar-i
le holiday trade.
I
• '>l reasonable I
PncM and then get your chance'
at the money.
■
John H, Preston & Son.'
Novelties of
all kinds
Greene’ss stationery
Statio
xvreene
sb
itionor.v store.
B
early and get the pick.
Remembcr your

friends ' or

'rould
wuk! ap
approcirle more''

system of toxins nod polsi
RofUlU--are ......
-------Quick ...
and ,i
It is datmou
that those who coollnue lo flush out-------------

Grcpnc’.s candy is a!! in scaled
(5f. pnckagc.s.
iu candy.
uor^g V^w'have“nny^TOda(*r« t«im”vGurs CU-'Toracr.s
..................Everything
v-uiitiy.
know• mlaoruhle moment.
iw
' ^‘^'”‘*>*'10''. T he Jew-' Oirecl from the makers in New
-------- ------------------J ________
‘''“rk. The price is right.
It.

3 m am

bowers i

Arid find what I have to offer my I
customers in helping them make |
Xmas purchases of articles 2
that are strictly guaranteed.

Headquarters
/or

Christitias
Shoppers

F.ine cmrravtng on any article
purchasied here
charge.

without

I have clucks for the
' family.

extra

Whole

FOR GENTS:

iiW& .
■‘■'TEWi FILVER TIIIM-

’"assS"*

SEE THE SOLID
GOLD LAVALLIER.
W.„ mV”."?","*' ‘"”™

>•“ »»■“ I' r»»
HOU.

: W. J. PENDLETON & SON •
*

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

•

THIS STORE IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
Vase of Money
FREE ,
will Bi'
.. ..Ming t .
se full of mone\.
The '
d money is now on display in
„_r show window.
Gel tickets
with your purchases.
.\sk the
clerks for them. They are free
micht be the lucky perThis rase contains a number
bills to
ills from 0( e dallar
.......................
of bil
dollar bills.

Holiday Gooda!
more for this clothing. Come
and' let us fit you out with a
We bought a big line of hoi- nice suit or overcoat for winter.
iday goods this year and have
FURNISHINGS.
them cm display at our store.
hard to get
holiday
Men and Young jMen's Furgoods on account of the Euro
mishings is our long suit. Here
pean war. but we were lucky in you will find all the new things
getting a good assortment by in furnishings. Care and good
ordering from a number of dif-;.
. judgment was used in buying
forint houses.
,
, this line.
You will find in our
.Notwilhslnnd.TO ths f«t Ih.t;
things o
everything has increased _ »" .the market.
OUR HOLIDAY LINE.

No wise dealer is pushing the
:t vear .shoes will be worth
twice as much as they are sell
ing for at this time. It is a
good time to lay in a supplj- of
shoes even it you have to bor
row the money.
Our. line of .
shoes is a good one and you can
find just what you want here.

These Wduld Make
Ideal Presents:
Sui^.
Overcoats.
Rafn Coats. '
Mackinaws.
House Goats.
Hath Robes.
Mufflers.
Suspenders.
.
Belts.
Handkerchief?,
Umbrellas.
Canes.
Gloves.
Neckwear.
Fancy Vesta.
Hosiery.
Underwear.
Night Robes.

Pajama-s.
Sweaters.
Shirts.
Hats.
Caps.
Jewelry.
Collar Bags.
Suit Cases.
Traveling Bags,
Trunks.

The Gift Store
This is the gift store for
Johnson and surrounding coun
ties. We have bought a large
a.vsortment of holiday goods in
books, manicure sets.
bra-ss,
leather novelties.paper novelties,
shaving sets, and hundreds of
things for all members of the
family.
Our regular line of goods was
ne^’er more complete. Good.s
bought for the holiday
•kwear,
hosiery.
trade in
handkerchiefs,
tie pins, belts.
‘.erchi
bed room slippers, fancy
shirts, hats, shoes, clothing
men, women and young men a
young women.
We take a special pride in
showing you our line of goods.
It is no trouble to us. Call and
let us help you solve your holi-

Come in and see our line.
We have Presents for
the entire family.

John H. Preston & Son
KENTUCKY

m

GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL
WHEN IN ASHLAND MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE BIG SANDY^VALLEY:
We have recently mived into our five story building on
Winchester, near the Ventur.i Hotel, where we have a large
and well selected stock of hardware and furniture.
We are
situated so we are able to cam’ a line of hardware and furmture that it is impossible to cam’ by any store in the val
ley.
Our line of furniture is possibly the largest in all north
Eastern Kentucky. In this Une we arc strong.
Our
large
building enables us to buy car loads of certain pieces of furni
ture and we are able in buying such largb shipments to get a
better price than does the small buyer.
In our stock you wilffind a line of goods’that it is
d in the Sandy Valley. Ashland
possible to find
is ‘close to
Paintsville, convenient to all points of the valley. • Qne day in
Ashland spent at our store will save you many times the ex
pense of coming if you are in the market for goods in pur
line.
We want to get acquainted
... with
-.t ...
acquainted
— When you
our store, whether you want
wauL to
tu
: over and you will see iinstantly

with you, and you want to get
and see
are in Ashland
buy
uuy or not.
«iwv. Look
xmb. the
...v stock
how we can save you money.

Our Holiday Line is
Complete
It would be suiprising to see how many different things you
can buy in this store that would make acceptable Christmas
gifts. Our line of mechanical toys is large and'complete. You
will find here trains that nm by electricity, toys that do actual
work. It is impossible to attempt to describe the many differ
ent toys we have for boys and girls. Our windows arc full of
these toys. On the inside of our store -you will find more. Here
you will find the famous erector toys, in all sizes.

OUR FURNITURE LINE
iVhen yiiu need furniture come
down and sec us. You will not
find such atstock this side of
Cincinnati ta selftt from.
We want yourTurniture trade
we can save you money. If
m are in the market for fumiira make us prove to you that
e can save you money.

In our line of furniture, rugs, carpets, and hardware you
wiU find many things that will make useful as well as orna
mental pfts. They are something that will last a long time,
causing the receiver to think many times of the giver.
We are always glad to ?liow you our line.

Come down and

look it over.

WATSON HARDWARE CO.

Titt PAPflSlVILS aamj), THUBSilAY, DSC. 14,19M.
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For Perplexed

From Here and
There in the
Store

Xmas Shoppers
HERE FIRST AND SAVE THAT TIRING ■‘SHOPRING TOUR
OF

OUR OUTFITTING IS ALWAYS CHOICE. AND DIFFERENT.
OUR PRICES ARE MODERATE AND PLEASING.

MAKE

YOUR SELECTION WHILE CHOOSING IS ATITS BEST.

We pffer a Few
Suggestions
Belts.
Handkerchiefs
Umbrellas.
Canes.
Gloves.
Neckweai
Fancy Vests.
Hosiery.,
Underwear.
Night Robes.

Overcoals.
Rain Coats.
Mackinaws.

,

House Coats.
Bath Robes.
Mufflers.

AND IF IN DOUBT OF PLEASING HIM. GIVE

^

DISE ORDER AND HE CAN DO HIS OWN CHOOSING.. WE
HAVE THEM FOR ONB; DOLLAR AND UP.

Broh Clothing Co.
HUNTINGTON,

A pretty waist makes a high

' AstilaniTs Big^ore ’
Has Been Opsoel

mother.

From the acknowledg

ed leaders In their line, we have
secured hundreds of the

pret

tiest and daintiest waists immaginable. Although the price i
covers a wide range, from
to $12.50, we can give

should reach the office
Wednesday morning to insui
insure i
publication
blication for that week,
•
_It is'
Iway.s better to get news
alway.i
m earlier when possible.

or

you

98c
a

stylish blouse at any price you
care to pay.

CASH PAID FOR TOUGH
HICKORY.
We will place orders for
10 carloads of 2 inch and
;kory
lumber also.
Write Conroy-Buchanatj Lum
ber Co., Jamestown. N. Y.

As fas as possible, we will fill and ship nU orders the
same day they arc received. Except in the case of a
ver>- few staples, we wHI prepay all shipping charges.

Middy Blouses
The S. P. U. G. would certain
ly approve of a Paul Jones Mid
dy. We have them in cotton
materials in plain white, white
with either blue or red trimniing. and plain blue at from 60c
^^PAULJOI^ to $1,50. A1.SO blue wool mid^'WDY PWUSE
"'hich are priced at $4.00.

Hosiery
Niagara “Maid, Gordon, Buster Brown, Burling
ton and Onyx Silk Hose for women, plain and fancy
colors, at from 60c to $2.00 the pair.
Women’s lisle and cotton hosiery at 26c, 35c and
60c the pair.
. Men’s silk and lisle hose at 25c, 35c and 50c the
pair.
Children’s hose at from 10c to 50c.

A set of furs make a practi
cal and beautiful gift.
With
furs the keynote of this win
ter’s fashions, nothing could be
more, appreciated.
Of course, furs can be an ex
pensive gift if yOu care to make
them so. as we have sets run
ning up as high a,s $160. However.
ever, ithe kind of furs most peopie are wearing a » much cheap.
r than this,. You
”
can get a set
of lustrolynx for $18.50, or a
very nice set of fox at from
$25 to $40. A very, good and
pretty sol
el nnan be .secured for in
the neighbo
hborhood of $50.

For Those .Who Trav’el
There are few people but have need
of a
trunk, suit case or traveling bag. We have a com
plete line of each.
Trunks are priced iit $4.60 to $35.
Suitcases at from V
' $15.
' ’
. to
Traveling bagss at from S2 to $25.

The W. E. Faulkner Co
ASHLAND,

“It came from Faulkncpo"—A Sign of Quality.

KENTUCKY

r

Clothing for Men, Women and Children
■^e Big D^artment Store of the late T. S. New-nan has b«n opened, after being closed for a few
weeks to adjust the business. The aothing Department, which ^ its en trance on 15th Street, has been
pot in first-class condition to handle the clothing trade.
best______ „

_

_
Overeoats. ladies

nlshii^ Dry Goi^s. Shoes, and all staples for winCall and look this line over. We guarantee every
thing we sell.
%
Ask for Mr. and Mrs. John Fannin.

NEWMAN’S

d uniinaiai

rLOTHIKRS * nrnSBHBUS

iiAttoWAPi: siTontii
n-ThW Avenue. •

1
ritt>-iiiin C4>.
asi Tco:h street,
Sara a Pave QlJonn.
040 TUnl ATcnoe
V. rlKlil. n-Bltcr « Co.
t:iiith street, floinricli Uolldlns

UciniB4jB'e Depmrtnent Store.
HSl-asU Kuunb Avenue
drMahon-Dlebl t.'n..
101T Thlnl Avenue—Klohlh
Avdiue
Tncntidb Street .
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send
If it

your order over to some other good firm in the city
who does.

Furs a Useful
Gift

for-------

If at all possible, and it usually is,'we will

happens to be an article we do not carry, we will turn

Gloves

ly desirable gift for sister
Bennett Conley, of
Falcon,
Ky.. was cnlling,.on Miis Ethel
Collins, of West Paintsville Sat
urday night.
Misses Ethel. Emma and Ber
tha Collins of West Paintsville.
were visiting at White House
Sunday.

it.

the article to you with unexp^ted promptness.

Our stock of kid gloves Is now
complete, but we cannot promise
for the future.
An alarming
scarcity now exists and the per
son who waits .^until the latest
moment to purchase gloves will
more than likely^ disappoint-

West Virginia
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How many times In the course Of your Christmq^
Whenever you are. write us and let us help you solve

Sweaters

And a WaisI

I

shopping are you confronted with a problem like this?

We have all the novel ideas in sweaters,as well as those
good old staple styles. Colors to suit any one’s taste and
sites to fit anyone.
Sweaters for men $1.00 to $6.00.
Women’s Sweater Coats $1.50 to $7.50.
Children’s Sweater Coats $1.00 to $5.00. •
Infant’s Sweater Sets $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

MERCHAN

Now a

“But pshaw!

can’t get them in town."

This reduction includes our
entire stock of winter coats,
•suits and dressqg, some of which
have been in our cases only
few days. The assortment
still large and we can give any
woman, it matters not of what
size, quite a variety of colors
and designs from which 1
lect.

A gift that any man would
like is a bath robe.
We have
them in a great range of colors,
materials and prices.

Pajamas.
Sweaters.
.Shirts.
Hats.
Caps.
>
Jewelry.
Collar Bags,
Suit Cases.
Traveling Bags.
Trunks.

would be just the thing for John.”

Jiom'

An Idea] gift for the practical.
man Is one of those leather col
lar bags. Price $1.00.

And John?”

---------- would be just the thing for Mary and a----------

and Dresses.
It i
for a
price of winter garments. However, we have always found that
dunng the Holidays, the shop
pers rather neglect this depart
ment in favor of others. There
fore, in order that the sales in
our garment department may
keep pace with the rest of the

The po^tarMy of Ivory Pyraiin toilet articles and other nov
elties has in no ways abated.
Althou^ there is quite a scarc
ity this season, we have quite a
large a.ssortment of Wl the usual
articles and some new ones. The
Ivory Pyralin Manicure Sets
make handsome gifts and are
priced at only $3.50. $5 and $7.

WHILE

■•What shall I get Mary?”

In the Price of all Suits, CoaU

XMAS GIFTS

THAT MEN AND BOYS ALWAYS APPRECIATE.

Suits.

One Fourth Reduction

‘Fhoee pretty silk hand bags,
bead trimmed, are qaite the
thing. They come to pink. blue,
black and red silk and are pric
ed at only SI.50 and $2.00.

OUR STORE IS A XMAS STOltE NOW AND SHOULD
YOU DESIRE A XMAS GIFT FOR A MAN OR BOY, COME
OF THE CITY”. TVE HAVE THE SORT

If You Can’t Get It at
Home, Try FAULKNER’S

C. SI.'love A Co„
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